Wadi cultivation is a major programme of socio-economic rehabilitation of the tribals and other backward sections throughout the country. Wadi is not only a programme for providing food security and ecological restoration but it is also a strong foundation to build the local capabilities to initiate other community development programmes for socio-economic development and has relevance for all sections of the society feasible with ecological restoration with poverty eradication. Kitchen garden or backyard cultivation is locally known as wadi cultivation in Chhattisgarh. The area of wadi ranged from 0.10 to 1.00 acre with average of 0.56 acre and using for cultivation of vegetables and fruit plants. Wadi cultivation has tremendous potential for improving livelihood of smallholders. Mostly vegetable is grown and utilizing for domestic purposes but enterprising farmers are growing vegetables for selling purposes. In this study, 62 wadis were randomly selected respectively from Murltitola, Arajkund, Kaudikasa, Bhagwantola and Netamtola villages of Rajnandgaon district 2016-17 with objectives to promote this practice as enterprise for earning of the farm families after systematic economic analysis and policy support. Weekly input and output of Wadi cultivation was recorded from 62 farmers during 2016-17, thereafter, critical inputs like hybrid vegetable seed, irrigation and skill development on vegetable production were given (2016-17 to 2017-18) to the farmers as interventions for promoting productivity and assessing potential of the system. After two years, data were collected and analyzed and presented here with reference to baseline done in 2016-17. Major crops grown by the farmers were tomato, brinjal, cowpea, cauliflower, cabbage, coriander, chilli, bitter guard, lady finger, spinach, bottle guard, onion potato, radish, ginger and turmeric. The wadi area was divided for 2-4 crops in a season by the farmers depending on availability of resources and market. Significant improvement in vegetable yields was recorded before 2016-17 and after 2017-18 interventions. Annual net income from each Wadi system (0.48 acre) was Rs.39231 before intervention and Rs. 72395 after intervention under rainfed condition. Farmers (based on average of 62 farmers) were getting Rs. 130461 and Rs. 275610 before (2016-17) and after (2017-18) interventions under irrigation condition. The cropping intensity increased from 132 to 160 percent under rainfed condition whereas, under irrigated condition, the intensity improved from 236 to 270 percent. Farmers were harvesting produce daily and transporting throw cycles or motor cycles for selling in the local market. Thus, it can be concluded that the Wadi system is very attractive economically and nutritionally for survival and sustaining livelihoods of rural smallholder.
Introduction
Kitchen gardening is one of the world's most ancient food production practices and is practiced throughout the world. Kitchen gardening or backyard cultivation is common in India. Wadi cultivation has tremendous potential for improving livelihood of smallholders. In Chhattisgarh, some area is left behind mostly back or either side of the house and used for cultivation of vegetables. This space is also used for other domestic requirements like cleaning utensils, bathing, keeping agriculture equipment's, fuel and animal drinking water (Hooza, 2004) . The excess water after use was diverted to wards vegetables that grow without extra care and no separate time devoted for management and produced shall act as supplement in family food (Nichols and Hilmi, 2009 ). The Wadi production of fruit and vegetable provides the households with direct access to important nutrients that may not be readily available or within their economic reach. The Wadi model of tribal development is holistic in approach addressing production, processing and marketing of the produce and also other livelihood needs Kirtimani and Selvan (2016) . This study was undertaken with objectives to promote this practice as enterprise for earning of the farm families after systematic economic analysis and policy support.
Materials and Methods
The technological intervention was undertaken in rural area of Rajnandgaon district of Chhattisgarh plain to investigate the role of Wadi cultivation in addressing food security. The farmers of the adopted villages were advised about planning a Wadi in scientific and organic way that all the seasonal vegetables could be grown fresh and thus available round the year. Use of high yielding varieties of different vegetable and few plants of nutritious fruits like ten plants of papaya, five plants of munga, four plants of banana were also planted in Wadi. The size of Wadi was designated to be big enough to produce sufficient vegetables for the family (0.50 acre).
Results and Discussion

Percentage of farmers involved in size bases
Wadi cultivation
In the study area average size of Wadi was 0.56 acre. Before intervention majority of farmers (46%) possessing 0.10 to 0.25 acre Wadis whereas 26% were cultivating 0.25-0.50 acre size of Wadis. After intervention tribal farmers (50%) possessing 0.10 to 0.25 acre Wadis in 2017-18 (Table 1) . Size of Wadi's was increasing probably due to increasing prospects of Wadi cultivation to better income. These results are in conformity with the findings of Rathore et al., (2016) 
Wadi cultivation and vegetable crops grown in around year
During rainy season farmer prefer to grown 2 vegetable crops under rainfed condition whereas 2-3 vegetables were grown by the farmers under irrigated condition in the same piece of land. Rainfed Wadis were 0.72 acre in size before intervention that further reduced to 0.70 acre after intervention indicating that size of rainfed Wadis are gradually reducing and converting to irrigated Wadis (Table 2) . Before 2016-17, 15.4 percent Wadis were rainfed but some of the farmers created irrigation as intervention of the project and only 6.8% Wadis remained rainfed at the end of 2017-18 (After two years). During Rabi season 1-2 crops were taken by the farmers under rainfed condition where as 2-3 crops were common under irrigated condition (Jiterwal, 2008) . Size of Wadi cultivation decreased during Rabi season both under rainfed and irrigated conditions. With availability of irrigation Wadi cultivation were also done by the farmers during summer season in limited area by growing 2-3 crops in same piece of land. These results corroborate the findings of Arya et al., (2018) .
Vegetables grown under rainfed and irrigated conditions
More than twenty vegetables were growing by the farmers in the study area. The name of vegetables is tomato, brinjal, cowpea, cauliflower, cabbage, coriander, chilli, bitter guard, okra, spinach, bottle guard, onion, radish, and other leafy vegetables. Preference of the vegetables was different both under rainfed and irrigated conditions and size of wadi also. Allocation of area to each selected vegetables also varied according to water availability. Cowpea and bitter-gourd were the most popular vegetables amongst the farmers. Sponge gourd, cabbage, cauliflower, bitter gourd, tomato, okra, coriander and cowpea preferred more under irrigation condition.
Economic returns and cropping intensity
Area of Wadi was increased 129 and 117 percent after intervention compared to start of the project respectively under rainfed and irrigated conditions during Kharif season. This increase during Rabi season was 134 and 112 percent respectively before and after interventions in rainfed and irrigated conditions respectively. Increase in area was 167% after intervention than before start of the project during summer season under irrigated condition. Similar findings have been made by Chayal et al., (2013) and Pandya (1988) .In general gross and net income increased remarkably during the three years in all the seasons (Table 3) .
On average farmer were obtaining gross income of Rs. 60293/-per wadi before start of the project which was recorded Rs. 151627/after intervention (2017-18) (Table  3) .
During summer season, the increase in gross and net income was respectively from Rs. 121755 to 250935/-and 59581 to 135489/-. Similar results were reported by Tandel et al., (2014) and Phansalkar and Verma (2005) .
Total size of wadi in three cropping seasons, increased from 0.94 to 1.23acre under rainfed and from 1.85 to 2.37 acre under irrigated condition annually. From Wadi, annually gross income of farmer increased from Rs. 77573 to 192525 under rainfed and Rs. 313867 to 724818 under irrigated condition while net income enhanced from Rs. 39231 to 72395 under rainfed and from Rs. 130461 to 276510 under irrigated condition (Table 3) . Similar results were reported by Nandal and Vashist (2009). Cropping intensity increased from 132 to 160 percent under rainfed and from 236 to 270 percent under irrigated condition. Importance of kitchen gardening were also reported by IIHR (2016), Vijayalakshmi and Thooyavathy (2012) for nutritional and livelihood security of smallholders.
